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the mind is constantly functioning and is never static.it is open to
sensory inputs through the senses and it is also working to filter out
and shape those inputs.to think the same way one has to control
the mind.to do that, one has to close the eyes and remain clear of
all the passing thoughts. this is done to observe the mind.it
involves concentrating on the self or on the observation of the
self.when one does that, one is brought in contact with the self.that
is the process.it is not a knowledge or a wisdom or a spiritual
insight. devi suktam is a salutation to shakti devi. its main concept
is to serve the lord by obtaining his benevolence and giving up the
worldly comforts and pursuits. it consists of 28 verses. the goddess
of power, kali, is the supreme shakti here. 1. saanpenrupa
gamyaam sheershivani, chanchamanitum sataan || the supreme
goddess and aaahitaam sheershivani (lion/bull) [1] 2. taraamaatha
sharvafo svapnaam dakshinaam kumaari namah || [2] the goddess
is taraamam, whose glory is unmatched. 3. prakatanta
saanpradiggam saanpradiggam, shivaejaa samsthitha sharva ||
ப்ரகத்தின் சன்னாமதி சரவ்ப்பர் செத்த சரவ்ப்பு சரவ்வத்தின்
சரவ்வேந் சரவ்வவதின் சுரவே விழுவ செந்த செதற்காறு [4] || [3] that
goddess (she who has innumerable feet, the peacock-faced
goddess) is pure, unmatched, and puissant (one whose glory is
unmatched). 4. prakatantraa gamyajaam mahaeshthapriyaam,
shaamsha shthapriyaaam || ப்ரகத்தின் சன்னாமதி
குமாஶ்தபிரியாமம், சவஷ் ச்தபிரியாமம் [5] || [4] the goddess is
without any stain, and she is the creator of the universe. in
hinduism, chandi means "afire-stick" or "canifire-lamp" and it is an
instrument used for lighting fires. in many places in south asia,
people believe that fire in itself is a manifestation of shakti. thus it
is used as a sacred and holy instrument. most people believe that
chandi belongs to durga and durga belongs to chandi. the main
theme of the chandi pata is to worship the devi and worship the
goddess (chandi). in this mantra the devotee praises the goddess
and worships her in various qualities. chandi pata or chandi pitha is
a sanskrit word that means the chandi, the most important part of
the chandi (lamp) used in india for religious purposes. traditionally,
this lamp has three parts: a circular base, a stem, and a head or
ornament. in principle, the chandi is a symbol of the feminine divine
principle. when the chandi is lit, it produces light, the symbol of the
goddess durga. the chandi head is the supreme power and most
important point. the entire chandi is considered as the symbol of
durga and is an important part of the worship of the hindu goddess
devi or durga.
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